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HOW TO GET TO TERME DI PEJO
BY TRAIN: with the state railways up to the cen-
tral station of Trento and from there with the Tren-
to-Malè-Marilleva railway up to Malè or Marilleva 
900. You get then to Pejo by the Trentino Trasporti 
scheduled bus service.

BY CAR:
from Bologna – Verona and from Brenner: highway 
A22, exit Trento Nord if you come from the south, exit 
S. Michele all’Adige if you come from the north. Drive 
on towards Cles, the Non Valley and the Tonale Pass 
up to the Pejo Valley.
From Bergamo – Brescia: national highway SS42 fol-
low the Tonale SS42 national highway up to the Pejo 
Valley.

BY PLANE: the handiest and closest airports to get to 
our resort are the Verona Villafranca, Bergamo Orio al 
Serio and Milano Linate airports.
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SPA TREATMENTS
At Pejo Spa it is possible to benefit from the best spa treatments, even as part of the State Healthcare 
services, thanks to the presence of three different mineral springs – Antica Fonte, Nuova Fonte and Fonte 
Alpina – which are particularly suited to cure, in a natural way, many inconveniences of the joints, the 
venous and lymphatic flow, the skin, the respiratory tract, the gastrointestinal apparatus and the urinary 
tract.

MUD THERAPY
The application of muds ripened with ferrugi-
nous-bicarbonate mineral water from Nuova Fonte 
reduces joint inflammations and loosens muscular 
contractions. The treatment allows a protracted 
painkilling action.

THERMAL CARBON
DIOXIDE BATH
Gases and mineral salts, in high concentration, do-
nate relief against pains of a muscular and articular 
nature. During immersion, the carbon dioxide bub-
bles stick to the skin and perform a delicate and 
continuos micro massage: the general feeling you 
can experience is one of pleasure and relax.

HYDROKINESIS
Rehabilitation in orthopedic pathologies and in the 
outcomes of a trauma is performed by physiothera-
pists in the thermal swimming pool. The Nuova Fonte 
mineral water makes the recovery of motility easier 
and contrasts articular pain.

FLEBOLOGIC PATH
The hydrostatics pressure and the chemical sub-
stances in the solution induce the activation of the 
network of small capillaries distributed in the skin 
and in the sub-cutaneous tissue. As a result of this 
intensive revascularization, fluid stagnations are drai-
ned, with a prolonged benefit for those suffering from 
dysfunctions of the arterial and lymphatic circulation.

INHALATION TREATMENTS
When contacting the mucous membranes of the re-
spiratory tract, the microscopic particles of mineral 
water, rich in bicarbonates, contrast the inflammatory 
processes of allergic and non-allergic nature. The 
cure, repeated every day, has an anticatarrhal and 
decongestant effect.

HYDROPINIC TREATMENTS
Fonte Alpina, poor in mineral salts, allows to elimi-
nate the gallstone formations and the gravel loca-
ted in the urinary system.
Antica Fonte, rich in iron and carbon dioxide, im-
proves the biliary secretion, regulates the intestinal 
movements and rebuilds the iron reserves in case 
of anaemia due to lack of iron.
Nuova Fonte, thanks to the presence of bicarbona-
tes and mineral salts, staunches acids and helps 
gastric emptying.

SPA WELLNESS
Terme di Pejo is not only a healing resort, but 
an authentic wellness oasis in a holistic sen-
se, which you can turn to in order to recover 
your psycho-physical balance through a ple-
asant emotional and sensorial involvement.
The wellness centre is connected with the 
fitness area, composed of a fitness room and 
a gym with calisthenics, the swimming pool 
area and the massage and beauty treatment 
area.
Particular attention has been dedicated to 
energy saving and environmental protection 
through the use of eco-compatible and local-
ly eco-friendly material, such as wood and 
stone.

WELLNESS AREA
The wellness area of Terme di Pejo, built with warm 
and refined materials, occupies a whole floor and 
allows you to experience unique sensations. The 
warm area allows you to enjoy the Finnish sauna, 
the biosauna, the roman bath, the steam bath, whe-
reas the humid area offers whirlpool, cervical water-
fall, kneipp stepping bath, ice waterfall, emotional 
showers and scottish showers. The relaxing momen-
ts take place in our environments with salt diffusion, 
in our chromotherapy rooms and in the living room 
with herbal tea corner, where you can spend a plea-
sant break in good company.

SWIMMING POOL AREA
Swimming is the ideal exercise to strengthen and 
tone up your body, enjoying at the same time, a 
pleasant sensation of lightness: in the water the 
movements are easier and more fluid, as the joints 
don’t have to sustain the weight of the body. The 
swimming pool area has the perfect structure and 
dimension for children of all ages, who, thanks to 
the immersion in water, live an experience of play 
and freedom.

FITNESS AREA
The achievement of a particular sports performan-
ce, or simply the need of training to keep a good 
shape requires a specific training program. The fi-
tness area is equipped with Technogym machines 
for isotonic exercises and for cardio-fitness and it 
boasts a gym with calisthenics where it is possible 
to improve your endurance and model your body 
profile.

MASSAGES
Through kneading and gradual pressures, the 
massage helps to loosen up muscular tensions, 
alleviate pains and drain fluids. In addition to the 
more traditional techniques aimed at rehabilita-
ting particular body parts, at Terme di Pejo you 
can experience treatments coming from the ea-
stern culture for a general relaxation and an ener-
getic re-balance. Techniques proposed: general 
massage, anti-stress massage, sports massage, 
rehabilitation massage, lymph-drainage Vodder, 
ayurveda, shiatsu, hot stone, plantar reflexology.

BEAUTY TREATMENTS
Beauty treatments and cosmetics combine with 
the purifying action of the mineral waters, helping 
skin hydration and cellular renovation.
The beauty treatments for body and face use for-
mulas composed by thermal water coming from 
the Alpine Spring (Fonte Alpina) and with products 
of the territory such as apple, blueberry, gentian 
and arnica. These components help maintaining 
the skin flexibility and glow and have an anti-aging 
effect. The products of the “Fonte Alpina” cosme-
tic line can also be purchased for everyday use.

SPRINGS RICH IN MINERALS
Water has the leading role in Val di Pejo: glaciers, lakes, snow and mineral springs are some of its expres-
sions. At Terme di Pejo, the Antica Fonte, Nuova Fonte and Fonte Alpina springs help to cure in a natural 
way some disorders of the joints, the venous and linfatic flow, the skin, the respiratory tract, the gastroin-
testinal apparatus and the urinary tract.
The mineral springs of Val di Pejo originate in the bowels of the Ortles-Cevedale mountain massif, which 
encompasses the highest peaks of the Eastern Alps.

The wellness area is 
certified by UNI EN ISO 
9001:2008 in relation to the 
quality management system


